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LET'S start nght off this month 
with the news about this mo:ith's 
front cover. The man who painted 

it, George Hausmann, has contributed 
many illustrations to the stories that 
appear from month to month but this, 
I thmk, is about his third cover for 
CANADIAN HOAIE JOURNAL. We like 
this cover, perhaps more than usual be
cause we snw the artist pin a lovely 
wisp of curl, modern fashion, about the 
pictured neck. And doesn't the winning 
expres.~ion of the girl herself, invite you 
to look Inside the magnzme to see if 
there are any more like her or so beau
tiful? There are! I hope you are all 
rending about Fannie Jn the new serial, 
she ls the most likeable and fascinating 
little Indy we hnve known for n long 
time. Fannie's career, her Jove affairs 
and nil the 11trunge things that happened 
to her are deliciously funny and exciting 
and are sure to be talked about. 

Then for more benuty, there's Ilenn 
and the Titian-haired Mrs. Vnnderhuyn 
that Ethel Gillespie tells about and 
George Hausmann has painted. In 
"On Wings of the Carpel," Ilenn, young 
and lovely with her artistic tempera
ment and rather expensive tastes be
comes social secretary to Mrs. Vnnder
huyn with nil her money and lack of good 
sense. That is only part of the story, 
there's much more that we want you to 
rend for yoursell. The opening story on 
pnge three hlUI a "Margaret" much llke 
mnny another M11rg11ret, uri11tocr11tic, 
proud, nnd beautiful enough to be the 
tonst of tho nrmy. But this story ls not 
altogether about Margaret either, al
though fate CDBts her in a big part. It 
b1U1 to do with the halos that were placed 
over the hendil of many nn army man 
during the war; and what happened to 
one man in particular when demobiliza
tion cnme,you will find in this story In 
which Margaret alllo lives--" A Halo for 
the Butler," by C. J. Eustace and illus
tmted by R W. MnJor. 

The atory "Mary Ann to But," by 
Bnrold Panabakor hllJI for Its heroine a 
very joyous and re9ourceful young wo
mnn. She bouats gloMY black hair, 
delectable ankles, and a style that 111 the 
envy and despair of every other girl in 
town ao the auLhor tolls WI. But Mary 
Ann hll8 her own troubles. Peddling 
agents and bnaebnlls arc the bnno of her 
young life. Having n sense o! humour, 
11ho solvee her own problem In very 
1hort time, and wbnt happens the agent, 
baseball pitcher included, le 11 jolly good 
1tory and well worth the telling. 

E . R. Mllllng, Bualnaaa .l\fanauor 
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WITH so much being said about the 
modern girl or the present genera

tion , favourable and otherwise about 
her emancipated ways, Viola Mary 
Cameron, of Montreal, one of our 
younger women writers, suggested to 
CANADIAN HO?.lE JOURNAL "Why not an 
inteTVlew with somebody big, to get a 
perspective of the woman of the future?" 
and hence the article-an interviewwith 
Miss Mildred Ann Fish, one of Canada '11 

outstanding women scientists. Besides 
the vivid picture drawn of a generation 
or two hence by Miss Fish, the reader 
wlll enjoy the picturesque characteriza
tion of the scientist herself, at work in 
her lab. and in her off hours. The inter
viewer, Miss Cameron, one of the group 
or younger women writers forging their 
way to the top appears in CANADIAN 
Ho~tE JOURNAL this month for the first 
time. 

Kathleen Murphy, also of Montreal, 
contributes a very pretty study of Ml88 
Elizabeth MacVicar, who is one of Can
ada's outstanding women miniaturista. 
The study is accompanied with several 
pictures of the exquisite little miniatures 
this artist has painted. Strikingly life
like is the one of His E."tcellency, Lord 
Wlllingdon, among the group. As a 
success story, Miss MacVicar'e is one or 
Interesting achievement and a tale, 
charmingly t-0\d. 

* * * 
NOR bnve we forgotten about tho 

thoUBands of our younger reudera 
who just now are mobilizing for the big 
push- to college and to school. For 
their special interest, Marian Corey has 
written a most informative article telllng 
just what are the right sort or clothee 
needed for city and country school wear. 
In this there are new Fall style hints for 
everybody and accompanied by beautiful 
illustrations which one may easily copy. 

IC you have complexion ills that have 
been en used by too much exposure to the 
violet rays, Eva Nagel Wolf has a cure 
to offer. Rend her article "Clearing the 
Complexions," and sec for yourself. 
With September, the round of teas and 
Sunday suppers begins again and I'm 
sure you are all wanting new ideas and 
recipes for these lllmplc und homely 
!Ates. Katherine Caldwell has ohosen 
the "Sunday Night Supper" for her sub
ject this month. You will find mnny 
delectable suggestions there as well M 

In her other article on the Foundations or 
Good Cooking, the newest methods of 
canning run fruits. 
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